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綿花は、「産業革命の初期の主導部門となった綿織物の材料として、近代の世界経済にとって決定的に重要な役割を果たしました（『角川世界史辞典』角川書店、2001年）。本史料集は、中東・インド間の小規模交易の時代から、イギリス主導の製造業による支配に至るまでの、イギリスの綿貿易の興隆を示しています。この間に綿はファッション、政治、消費者行動を支配するようになりました。全3部からなる本書の第1部は「貿易の初期と1600年代末期までのインド綿へのイギリスの対応」、第2部は「1690年代から1730年代まで国际貿易と消費の政治」、第3部は「1730年代から1815年までイギリスの綿貿易を確立する」です。

交易に伴う技術の発展と普及も綿貿易の重要な副産物でした。書簡・パンフレット・広告用印刷物・新聞の抜粋と広告などの史料は、このことを証明すると共に、産業経済の不安をもたらす側面のいくつかに光を当てています。すなわち、児童労働は広範囲に及んでいましたし、ひどい環境の工場で働かざるを得ない貧民の搾取も一般的でした。そのような現実は政治状況に変化をもたらし、労働者の状態は改革の要求を煽りました。

ところで、綿製品の貿易と製造がイギリスの物質文化に及ぼした影響の範囲は強調し過ぎることはありません。インド綿への欲求はあらゆる社会層に及んでいました。また綿の国内製造の拡大以後の国際貿易における転換は、産業革命期の英国の支配とイギリス帝国の成功の重要な要因でした。この意味において、綿製品はイギリス社会とより広い世界を作り変えた、と言うことができます。

【本史料集の特徴】

- イギリスの綿貿易に関連する重要な政治的、社会的、文化的、経済的諸問題を取り扱うユニークで、広範な史料集
- ジェンダー、ファッション、貿易、政治、物質文化に取り組む最近の研究に結びついた史料を含む
- より広い東西交易のコンテクストの中でイギリスの綿貿易を構成する

Part I
Introduction
Early Years of Trade & British Response to Indian Cottons to late 1600s
Letters and Papers, Foreign and Domestic, of the Reign of Henry VIII... vol. XVI; Jacob Cornelissoon van Neck, True report of the gainefull, prosperous and speedy voyage to Iaua in the East Indies, performed by a fleet of eight ships of Amsterdam; A letter written to the right worshipfull the Governours and assistants of the East Indian marchants in London; Thomas Mun, The Discourse of Trade. From England unto the East-Indies: Answering to diverse Objections which are usually made against the same; The petition and remonstrance of the Governor and Company of Merchants of London, trading to the
East Indies; Thomas Dekker, The Honest Whore, the Humours of the Patient Man, and the Longing Wife, Act 1, Scene 1; The fann-makers grievance, by the importation of goods from the East-Indies; A Particular of Goods to be exposed to Sale by the East-India Company, in September 1676; Tradecard: Jacob Stampe Living at ye Sign of the Callicoke Printer in Houndsditch; John Fryer, New Account of East Indies and Persia in Eight Letters, Letter 1, chap. iv; Some Observations In Relation to the Linnen Manufactures of Great Britain and Ireland; J F, The Merchant’s Warehouse laid open: Or, The Plain Dealing Linen-Draper; Josiah Child, A treatise: wherein is demonstrated, I. that the East-India trade is the most national of all foreign trades, II. that the clamors, aspersions, and objections made against the present East-India Company, are sinister, selfish, or groundless, III. that since the discovery of the East-Indies, the dominion of the sea depends much upon the wane or increase of that trade...; Charles Davenant, An Essay on the East-India Trade In a Letter...; Five queries humbly tender’d, relating to the bill for prohibiting the consumption of East-India silks, Bengals and printed callicoes; Josiah Child, The Great Honour and Advantage of the East-India Trade to the Kingdom asserted...; The great necessity and advantage of preserving our own manufacturies: being an answer to a pamphlet intitul’d The honour and advantage of the East-India trade, &c. / by N.C., a weaver of London; An answer to a late tract, entituled, An essay on the East-India trade; An Answer to the objections made by the Linnen-Drapers against the bill which restrains the wearing East-India wrought silks, &c. in England humbly submitted to the consideration of the Most Honourable House of Lords; T S (Thomas Smith), An Answer to the most material objections that have been raised against restraining the East-India trade with five queries; Prince Butler’s Tale: Representing The State of the Wool-Case, or the East-India Case Truly State.

Part II (1690s-1730):
International Trade and the Politics of Consumption

Review of the State of the British Nation, March 8, 1707; Christopher Morris, ed., The Journeys of Celia Fennies; William III, 1698-9, An Act for the more effectual employing the Poor by encouraging the Manufactures of this Kingdom, Statutes of the Realm: volume 7: 1695-1701; The laws and acts made in the eight and ninth sessions of the first parliament of our... sovereign William... Holden at Edinburgh the 21 day of May, and thereafter adjourned to the 29 day of October 1700; London Post with Intelligence Foreign and Domestick, June 12, 1702; Post Man and the Historical Account, June 19, 1707; Supplement, January 18, 1710; Tatler, January 2, 1711; Daily Courant, April 12, 1717; Proceedings on the King’s Commission of the Peace... for the City of London and... the County of Middlesex, held at... the Old Bailey; The case of several thousand poor of the wool manufacture, ruined by the printing, staining and dying of linnens in England, and other parts of his Majesty’s dominions (and that chiefly by French-men)...; Daily Courant, 22 April 1710; Reasons humbly offer’d to the Honourable House of Commons, by the Callicoke-Printers, against the duty intended to be laid on Printed Callicoes and Linnens; The Case of the Weavers of the City of London and Parts Adjascent, Humbly represented to the Honourable the House of Commons...; Stuff Makers and others of Bristol, 6 Apr 1720; Clothiers of County Gloucester, 25 Apr 1720; Manufacturers of and Dealers in Cotton Wool in Manchester, 25 Feb 1721; Master and others of Company of Clothiers of City of Worcester, 28 Feb 1721; Linen Drapers and others of London, against, 5 Apr 1720; Calico Printers of London against, 5 Apr 1720; Mayor and others of Weymouth, against, 11 Apr 1720; Cotton Manufacturers of London, against, 21 Feb 1721; Upholders and Quilt Makers of London against, 21 Feb 1721; Retailers of Calico of London, against, 28 Feb 1721; A True Representation of the manufacture of combing and spinning of Wool...; An Answer to the Reasons Offered against restraining Printed Callicoes...; Daniel Defoe, The Just Complaint of the Poor Weavers truly represented...; Daniel Defoe, A Brief State of the Question, between the printed and painted callicoes and the woollen and silk manufacture, as far as it relates to the wearing and using of printed and painted callicoes in Great-Britain; The naked truth: John Asgill, A brief answer to a brief state of the question, between the printed and aprinted callicoes, and the woollen and silk manufactures, by Mr. Asgill; Claudius Rey, The Weavers True Case; or, the Wearing of printed callicoes and linnen destructive to the woollen and silk manufacturies; Claudius Rey, Observations on Mr. Asgill’s Brief answer to a brief state of the question between the printed and painted callicoes, &c.; Some CONSIDERATIONS relating to the desired Prohibition of wearing printed CALILICUES, by a Person wholly disinterested otherwise, then for the good of his country; The Weavers answer to a printed paper, entituled The Case of the retailers of East-India goods; The Case of the Quilt-Makers: The Case of the Printed Linnens of North Britain; The Farther CASE of the Woollen and Silk Manufacturers; The Female Manufacturers Complaints: Being the Humble Petition of Dorothy Distaff...; William Lee, ed., Daniel Defoe: His Life, and Recently Discovered Writings: Extending from 1716 to 1729; Jenny Dis-taff, The linen spinster, in defence of the linen manufac-turers, &c. To be continued as Mrs. Rebecca
Woollpack gives occasion; Weekly Journal (various); Saturday’s Post (various); Weekly Packet (various); Weekly Medley or the Gentleman’s Recreation (various); Original Weekly Journal; Daily Post; British Gazetteer. The statutes at large, from the first year of the reign of King George the First, to the ninth year of the ... Volume the fifth; Weekly Journal or Saturday’s Post (various); Daily Journal; Parker’s Penny Post.

Part III (1730-1815):
Establishing a British Cotton Trade
British Journal; Daily Post; London Journal; Echo or Edinburgh Weekly Journal; Universal Spectator or Weekly Journal; London Gazette; Daily Courant; Country Journal or The Craftsman; London Evening Post [extracts]. The Case of the Importers of Cotton Wool and of the Manufacturers thereunto in Fustian; Journals of the House of Commons [various]; Petitions concerning the woollen manufacture and “the prevailing Use and Wear of printed, painted, stained and dyed Linens and Cottons”; Read’s Weekly Journal Or British Gazetteer April 17, 1736; R. Campbell, The London tradesman. Being an historical account of all the trades, professions, arts, ... now practised in ... London and Westminster, James Ogden, A Description of Manchester ... by a Native of the Town; William Bailey, Bailey’s Northern directory, or, merchant’s and tradesman’s useful companion, for the year 1781: ‘A fashionable Toast’, Satire on lady’s dress; ‘St Giles’s Beauty’, Satire of fashionable labouring woman; Daniel Defoe, The London Ladies Dressing-Room: or, The Shopkeepers Wives Inventory, a satyr, written by the author of the True-born Englishman; William Lee, Daniel Defoe: His Life, and Recently Discovered Writings: Extending from 1716 to 1729; A Trip Through London: Containing Observations on Men and Things; Proceedings on the King’s Commission of the Peace ... for the City of London and ...the County of Middlesex; Lady’s Magazine: or, Entertaining Companion for the Fair Sex; The Magazine à la Mode, or Fashionable Miscellany London; John Adams, Woman. Sketches of the history, genius, disposition accomplishments, employments, customs and importance of the fair sex; “Fustian Jackets” Punch, or the London Charivari; Day book ‘G’ of a Manchester firm in the textile industry,..., 1773-9; George Unwin, Samuel Oldknow and the Arkwrights: The Industrial Revolution at Stockport and Marple; Hannah Glasse, The Servant’s Directory, or house-keeper’s companion...; Thomas Trotter, Medicina nautica: an essay on the diseases of seamen; Gazetteer and New Daily Advertiser “Tayloring. Ward and Co. Taylors, at No. 5, in Prujean-square, in the Old-Bailey”; Felix Farley’s Bristol Journal, Saturday, 24 March 1787, “LINEN-DRAPERY, On the most advantageous Terms”; Morning Chronicle and London Advertiser, Monday, 14 May 1787, “THREAD and COTTON MANUFACTORY; Morning Chronicle, Monday, 6 October 1800, “PANTALOONS, DRAWERS, UNDER WAISTCOATS”; Morning Chronicle, Thursday, 11 December 1800, “READY-MADE LINEN in all its Branches”; Report from the Committee appointed to enquire into the present state of the Linen Trade, in Great Britain and Ireland; Journals of the House of Commons, 27 April 1780, Petition of spinners from the County of Lancashire, asking of an end of machine spinning during war with America; [Dorning Ramsbtham], Thoughts on the Use of Machines in the Cotton Manufacture. Addressed to the Working People in that Manufacture and to the Poor in General. By a Friend of the Poor; The Aberdeen magazine, literary chronicle, and review, “Extracts, from Papers circulated on the part of the British Manufacturers in Cotton, relative to the present Competition between the Callico and Muslin Manufactures of GREAT BRITAIN, and the same Species of Goods imported from the East Indies: dated London, April, 1788.”; Journals of the House of Commons, vol. 40 (1785), “A Petition of the Linen, Cotton, and Silk Manufacturers, and Callico Printers, in the City of Glasgow, and Neighbourhood”; Thomas Bentley, Letters on the utility and policy of employing machines to shorten labour, occasioned by the late disturbances in Lancashire...; Gentleman’s Magazine, vol. 74, Description of the New Lanark spinning mill run by Robert Owen; Richard Guest, A compendious History of the Cotton Manufacture; Ralph Mather, An Impartial Representation of the Case of the Poor Cotton Spinners in Lancashire; R. Sadler, The Discarded Spinner; or, a Plea for the Poor, on the impolicy of Spinning Jennies, A Poem; William Radcliffe, Origin of the New System of Manufacture Commonly Called Power-Loom Weaving; William Cooke Taylor, The hand book of silk, cotton, and woolen manufactures; Free trade; or, An inquiry into the pretensions of the directors of the East India company, to the exclusive trade of the Indian and China seas.